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NEWS NOTES.STATE NEWS. urttjerles. LAWNS! LAWNSg8 C500ds, GMrthlufi, Set:Ill The handsomest ever seen In this market at 614c and 7c.

LADIES' GAUZE UNDERWE AR,
At 25c per piece. WHITE LAWN TIES atjlOc to 50c. LADIE3' LISLE THHEAD H03K Cheap.

5TH AVENUE HAIR CRIMPERS.

A large lot of MOSQUITO C 1NOPHH and NETTING. BULLET-3HAPE- D PEARL BUTTONS No
bVi, 5, 6 and 6JA. KID GLOVES at 2oc per pair, very popuar.

Another Stack of (bat loc 4-- 4 BI.KiUieD DOMESTIC, LIVES and Oil.11 II
DL1TERS. Look at Our Stock. Before Purchasing-- , at wo are

OFFERING BARGAINS

THAT NO OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN CAN "HOLD A LIGHT TO."

EABGBAtES Sz WIX1HEI1M
SMITH BUILDING.

Jul23

r

DtDflnDg
-

SFBiiMI SUMMER CLOTHINj

-- :o:

A POSITIVE
:o:

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00,

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Oof Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

iW These Gods must h sold in oruer to secure Room for FALL G00D3. The prlees given are
s:r.ciy CAS a. Call early ana seare Bargains. Respectfully,

L. Slkrwaiigei' & Bro.,
UABIMi FVSBt'O iIlLK Cl.O Illicit A ft T.Ml.OUS.

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, fM. C.

The Public is requested carefully to
notice he new and enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

CAPXTAIi PB I Z F, r5,000.
Xieketaoaly b&. Share In Proportion

Louisiajia State Lottery Company,

Incorporated tn 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of SI, 000.000 to which a reserve
fond of SfioCOQO has. since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.
1 The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State. It never scales or post-
pones.

Its GRAND feINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPOETITNITT
TO WIN A FOBTUNB EIGHTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS.
TJESTJAY,.AJGIJST ih, lSSi,

147lh Monihly Draw ins:.
Look at the Following Scheme, under the

supervision and management of GKN. G.
T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and Gen JUBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage ail the Draw-
ings of this Company, both ordinary and semi-
annual, and attest the correctness ot the publish-
ed Official Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75000.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollar) Each.

Fractional, in Fit thai in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 8 75,000
1 " " 25,000
J jfl 0()(y
2 prizes or sb'.ooo "."!"!!!"!".!" 121000

.
" 2,000 10,000

h9R 1 0.000
t500 10,000

00 100 30,000
.00 50 J.... 25 0001000 - " 25 25,Opo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

, 9 Approximation Prizes of J7B0 86,750
9 Approximation Prizes of 500 4,500

f 9 Approximation Prizes of 250.. 2,250
, , i

1967 Prizes, amounting to '.. $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be

maae to ihe offlte ot the company in New Orleans.
For further inTOTtnatlon write clearly, giving full
adores s. 'Bend orders by Express, Registered Let-
ter er Money Order, addressed only to

... M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.or M. A. DAUPHIN, i

607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will

prompt attentiOD.
Julll

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TEE

In the 'ity of Louisvflla. on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1882.

These arawmii!' uscur ' tiirjy excell-
ed) undet provisioas ot i " of the General As-

sembly of KeutucKy.
The Dulled riiairi- - Court on Mwreh i

rendereo the following ;v :

1st Tht thf yj.ii?. Kiin Dlstrlbuiu.1. ...
any is lt?ai.
2i.-- H .int- -. .

Thd C.tt-t"- - II. i . in hand a Jfiix . . .

und. u.21 . f.e8forthe

at. oust ' Hawing.
1 lrxe. au,.'C0
1 Prise.... io.W
1 Prize

10 Prizes, Si-- each,.... JO'iGC
20 Prize? E-- eacfl K.'JXiC

100 Ptlzes. :00 each 10 0O0
200 Pnze? eae: io.io
8C0 tTtze.'. vo each, iS'M'.r

1000 P'iies. i'j eacL ixt.ix:
H Prizes. S?f;eatu. Apprfxiii)fvUon Prizeti-- 1 iiif
9 Prizes 20M " " " " 1 SG0
W Prizes, 100 " " " " '

1,960 Prizes, Jl 12 4.00.
Whole Tickets. 82; Hall Tickets, 91; 27 TieSeU

S0O; bO licKets. 5100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address ail orders to

R. M. BOARDMAN. Courter-Joum- al Build ine.
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

JU13J

PELOUBET & CO,

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAINES and GATK CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PLANOP, it Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the cetebrated New

York makes and; SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES. :

Do; not be fooled by flashy advertisements,
' ' :

: r

but give ine a trial be

fore you buy and I will

show you that I can

distance all com peti-

tory both in price and

terms. 'All I sale is a
trial and this (nn coat

you nothing, while It

maybe the 'fnevt

saving yon a great deal

to in lnstrnrhenL '
.- i

Organs, ulwuys la stock either to sell or
repL can rn ni MiidrAcs

Lock Bix-i7- JNO. R. BDDlNiS
Charlotte. N C.

may28

WANTED.
A CTIVE. Rescec able men to sell attractive
fV books on itistaliniertv Liberal terms. Ap

ply at CdARLOTTB HOTEL.
Jul29 1

YOU CAN BUY

AD TRIP TIC1I
FROM

CHABLOTTE im Aslwvllle for 8.20,
GREENSBORO " . 9709
RALEIGH " 13.75,
GDLDSBOBO " 16V0,

VIA THE

Wem Ml tolipa Mod
"lalylff ' "
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GRKKTCBORa
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heat have been reported to the coroner
in irniiaueipma aiuv;o ouuo n.

The funeral ot. Aaron C. Burr, the
adopted son of the renowned Aaron

took nlace. Sundav. at hia lati
residence, in New .York city.

S.nnnmer camn-meetinS- S in Marvlnnrt
varA vflrv lurcelv attended, and
order prevailed generally.

Mrs. Parnell, a. Bordentown, N. J,
has received a pafcle dispatch from her
rtano-hter-. Theodosia. at Dublin, inform
ing her that her daughter Anna, who
naa ueen senuusMy n evw tuuee one re-
ceived the new&pf ,her sister Fanny's
death, is now muchJaetter.

Tnrlv Satnrdar'' mornfne sixtv men
rode into Chatlhant, Pittsylvapia coun-tv- .

Va.. to lynch Yeatts, who was to
have"ben hung FrMay, but was-respit-

ed for a week. Scouts reported that the1
jaU was lighted and wen guarded and
the lynchers reireaieu.

sey City wit4Wmfa. siet and was
..,mVf of Tv Viaa muiio V4n

wife, given the sister cacK her $2,500,
with which they, ran away, and on Sat-
urday went back to hia home, while the
sister wentlo.Boston to live with an- -

''xther ststfer?

John C. Craft, cashier of the Ex
change Bank of Franklin, Pa., was on
Saturday reported to be a defaulter for
from $50,000 to $100,0Q0. On specula-tioa- s

Are.tke cause assjried. ' Craft is a
Presbyterian deacon. The solvency of
the bauk isaid not to, be impaired.
A severe droueht prevails in Jamaica.

and the -- coffee and pimi&to crops are
suffering very much. The water com
missioners for Krngsten st oir the
supply of water daily rfrtan lOa. m. to 3
:p. m. rne sugar crop the largest wiac
Eaa been known fyr m'any yojars.

Three young men who had been on. a
spree sat down Sunday on the track of

. . .a. T"i AiAi 1 i A ? a TT 1 3me Liuiiaio ana opuinwesterujianruau,
near Jamestown: N. An excursion
train cut one-i-n 'two, fatally iuj'ured,
another and badly huw the third. ,

The protracted drought which has
been so destructive to the growing
crops in Virginia has beeh partia&y
broken during the past two days by the
heaviest rains that have fallen ror
months. In some localities corn is not
a hand high, and onanrjrsrepfirecl for
tobacco not a plant has been seen. The
outlook previous to the rains was very
alarming. r -

Detective Von Gerichte'h arrived at
New York from Iiondon Sanday with
two prisoners, brought over on requisit-
ion of President Arthur. "One was
Jacob Weil, a bookkeeper, who forged
the name of his employers, wierth
Bros. & Owens, to a check for $3,009.40.
The other was William Watts, a mas
ter mariner, who is wanted at San'Fran-eisc- o

on a charge of assault with intent
to murder on the high seas. .

The Scouts Guards embarked for
Fgypt Saturday, the departure "f the
transport being witnessed by the Prince
and Princess of Wales aixl oi.be r dis
tinguished persons. Arli 1'asha has
assumed the dress of a descendant of
Mahomet; The Egyptian torts have
been blown up and the rail iad from
Alexandria Uamleli ii:: i'. t nation
again. M d- - Lessens f tb-t- t

England must pass oyer i vA-i.Jto- uj:.

before it shall seize the Ca.iai ine
French ministry has re&iu.iii be cause
of the refusal of the Chambers of a
vote of credit for the protection of the
Suez Canal.

South Carolina's First New Cotton.
Columbia. July 31 New cotton was

picked, spun and ginned this morning
at Saluda factory, in lexiugtoa county.
The factory has telephonic connection
across the Congaree river with Colum
bia and as the yarn started lor the rail-
road to go to Philadelphia the news
was telephoned. The cotton was grown
on factory ground.

B-ei-
n A&tJertiseraexi f

""-- r, '

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Sumuf&cturers or

Patent portable cirouiur I
SAW MIL LSii '

auk Stttusuy tax ssmm

STEAM ENGINES.
5 H. SCHE0EDER ST.,

BALTTMOBE. MJX

nialidlTontMCl ; ,Watw Wheals, Wood Worktog
? Shinirle Mffli. Circular Saws,

;: iv ., . .. . ocuu ir,yiuaifim
MECHANICAL and MININGCrVtt, atthe Rensselaer Polytechnic

W V Thfl oldest ehedneerine school
14 AlUUIUO. HOAb Willi ufiliuj :uvii uiww
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A DISOngEnEDi LIVER

ISTHB DANE
of the present generaMon.! t U for the
Core of this disease anq nm ibw
PEPglA. COKSTIPATIOa, fLUES. e to., that

ftV'ffl'ff VT-T-- " hve gainer, a world-wid- e

Man maon. No Kemedy has ever been
aiBeoTered that ot o feany on Ol
aTgftativa oryans. giving tnem vtot so

Hervoua System m jaiotxM na ju.ua uica
ire T)eveloid.nd BodyjgQbuW ;

iXTm
' wval. vPlaXAcr i .aavra:.

itirxiuitAtloB Is in dla ti luA. . aNsr"'

....iTuri X could not half aoroftoa
sooonot of tlllittHIUMM . cnuis. a wu

.wmvu aaja Ui oae ofaiafMf'fBOJ"a'a- -

TUBrXUA.Tb .ran mm mArvelpoa: .1
mv labovcra moaa bott

Vrwthtarvi
MllhTDlmtMHi IWIMaDu1:ri

BIOOO,pn

Tinrs itoovEa
Black jy single .PPH5 instantaneously.f thJTa It

I a DkHUM uuain,waeatfey; express on receipt

Offioe, 85 Murray etretet, NswYo
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insi Deen4
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Goldsboro Messenger : Col. Ruffin B.
Griffin, for many years a well-know- n

hotel keeper, died at Nashville, N.
on the 15th inst, aged 81 yes.

The ereenbackers of (Jraven county
have nominated a fall ticket from Sen
ator to coroner. The nominee for the
house is colored.

The negroes of Nash counts recently
held a meeting and resolved that they
had the majority and were independent
of the white voters.

There are rumors afloat that another
big rallftifod syndicate has been formed,
with havy capital, to buy the. Midland
N. C. toad and to undertake other rail
way protects in tma-fctat- e.

Mrs. Jessie vvuuuaru, sevu uiiiea
north tf Goldsboro, was delivered of
"triplets Inaay tne atn nit. Two
girls and one ooy. mrs. vv oouara is
doing well.

Some rogues enterea me resiaence oi
Mr. J. P. Britt, in Greene county, near
the Wayne

. . .
line, last Friday and robbed

x rnrksB' rr i.
Mr. Jritc oi aDounaio in money, ine
robbery was perpetrated in open day-
time. A large portion of the money
was in gold.

Hyram Webb, a wealthy ana influen
tial citizen of Edgecombe county, was
found dead in the woods on his farm
last Thursday. He started out that
morning to find some stock that had
strayed, and not returning at dinner,
search was made tor him. it is sup-
posed he died from heart diapse. De-
ceased was about 55 years of age.

Just before going to press we receive
ntews of an unfortunate affray at White
Hall. We have not been able to get
full particulars, but learn! tnat Mr.
Thos. W. Uzzell and Mr. Thompson,
the policeman, got into a dispute on
Saturdav niehi resulting in a renewal
of the alfrav Sunday mdrning. K
seems that Dr. V. V. Sewell, town clerk
interposed, and reports say, knocked
down Mr. ThoS. TJzzell. when he was
shot in the bbwtels bv Mp.OI K-Uzz-

Tt. is alsn Rt.atpri that the Dector bad
drawn a pistol. All the parties are
well-kno- and Drominerit citizens,
and we hope nothing serious may fol-
low.

Greensboro Patriot: Judge Nelson
says there are more candidates than
toxes in the woods, though there are
undoubtedly a great number of the lat
ter.

It is estimated that the concession
made by the Richmond and Danville
railroad to the fruit' fair association in
the shipment of fruits will be worth
several thousand dollars to Guilford
county. One shipper has already rea
lized a saving ot $250. The amount or
freight has been greatly augmented.
The arrangement is profitable to both
parties.

Two suspicious looking negroes are
prowling around town, begging for
something to eat. They are stout look- -

ng fellows, and have been offered work
at one or two places, butaon t accept it.
There is a strong probability that they
are escaped convicts, and ot course
don't waut to remain in one place long.
Gtie of them claims to be rrom Fay-ettevill- e,

the other from Winston.
Winston leader: A colored girl in

the employ of Mr. G. W. Hinshaw fell
autof the second story window of his
dwelling upon her head, and escaped
serious injury.

The farm or Harris & Martin, ut tins
place, have made an a.v'tnmf r5L. This
is very unfortunate for the&t gentle
men. a3 they were young men ot ener
gy and perseverance.

A letter from Uxtord to the editor
says Col. L. C. Edwards, of that place,
has signified a willingness" to accept the
nomination for Judge of that district,
at the hands of the Republicans.

From the amount of brick and lum
ber being hauled about town it would
indicate that we are in the midst ot a
building boom. It is even so. Work on
another block of fine brick stores on
Liberty street will be commenced this
week. This will make the third block,
comprising thirteen storeB now going
up on that street. We are booming.

North. Carolina Jffiines.
Speeftl Correspondence Chicago Mining Review.

Charlotte, July 25. The Hunter
mine, one and one-hal- f miles south of
Pioneer Mills, and eighteen miles from
Charlotte, 100 deep vein, 2 wide, being
worked on a small scale, ore nominally
crold. - -

! AL A

Crosby mine, one mne soutnwesii oi
Hunter mine, opened at intervals about
100 yards long, 100 deep .at one place,
vein 2 wide, copper and a little gold.

Rogers mine, four miles south west of
Crosby, 100 deep, vein - wide, ore, gold.
and tair, a ntue copper, superior to any
of the above. - : ' -

Harris mine, one and orte-tia- lf miles
south of the above, l2Qdeep, veia 5 to 6
wide, large, no veins on. property, er
Conner and jrold.
'

Johrison mine, eight miles southeast,
rom Charlotte, opened in pits (no lev

els) for about 200 yards, at penH aDoufe
40 deep, ore, gold, ntwejCopper ana,gpow
tn water level. . """

Stinson mine, seven and nebaif
miles southeast of Charr0tteTOtrebalf is
Dlacer mine, one-ha- lt of vein. The pla
cer worked but little, but is rich. The

ein .worked jon. one, side of branch
about 25 deep; yields - $10 to 630 per
t n.

Mak'wrrmine: same distance from
Charlotte, same direction, but tojef t of
Johnson mina. nearly one fourth in at
rirto-e-? veins worked 70 Beep at present.
Veins i'rb'6 wide: ores, large masses of
iron nvrites with a little; copper. Ore
cood at Doints.i Iron pyrites ran 50 to
Tin. ner rmshel. 91 50 to Sill.50 per ton
and oxides $30 t;$37per ton, magnifi- -

rPTitIv nHi nned.
Urttn mine, one mile beyond Maxwell

mine, worked at pits-- for 200 yards,
sMft 4Q.deep, never extensively work
ed.; xiem sio per ion.

TiaV mine. which is a copper mine,
and the Rea mine, which is gold ore,
inin and are not more than one mile
apart, eieht and one half miles from
rViarirttte. East and South Ray mine
quite siSlin copper; 90 deepj 200 yards
long, at intervals yetft: 1 to 3 wde.

TTrAiripb mine, ohened in 1880. by a
Boston company, seven miles a little
south of east from Charlotte. Gold and
eonner. about 100 vards long and 75 to
so. feet deen: vein 112 wide, not high- -

lv snlDhuoated. but much carbonates
and silicate of copper. Fine copper
from' near the surface down ; ore. more
trran 15 to $75 per ton,

Alexandria mlpfi,,five and one half
miles neariyBifttof XSharlotte, recently
purchased bFSrsttong, Boston company,
new machinery, etc , was once worked
by an English company, 90 deep ; ore,
silicious and iroa pyrites and no cop
per : yield $15 per tonj

ParriR mine, worked since the war.
hn mile to right of above : fO at deep--

HaffiHrSirrtewide. Ores, cop--
a a r - j am ar av a.Dcr. orriteaaaa eoia. iieiaio wijw

per fottf Quieksilver in the shaft.
p. a. .

!

Am A crnn
ClNCINNATL J my 31. A.n mscounaing

IprAffrilaritv in the OtnCial COndBCt- - Of
iKiaiura. .onro-f-l E. Dodehtv. secretary

fh r.inr.innati. lew urieans uaiu A--
a-

ciflc Railroad company; was made :pur
i; nottfordav .it was an over isauo 01
thMoTrWirlfdtflMlara of stock of that.
iota. TiP issne was promptir
turrted iato-cas- h, but the sUMtrma

nfatil the daYaftertrre deaf UW
W'wTrWrafte-Tte- d feyerai months

vt,BtftC. eafithrmasno9 i!A ail--1

--ftal.

Domr wtTa Lird v ii .The steamer
Bristol, for New York, has been towed
back to Avonmouth in a disabled con- -

TO-DA- Y

Redaction la ManyVE make great

Mac of Oood, and a-f- ct the trade to

make an Examination of UU B AR"

before Pnrchaslng Eliewliere.

Now i the Time to Bay LINBJf

LWS AMERICAN and SCOTCH

OI.VGHA.TI!. Spring and Sojnmer

OK RXt 0000i.

A Lot of fflco'i and Roya' STRAW

HATS at First Cost.

A Itemn ant Stock Of CAME MAT-

TING very Cheap.

Have Just Received a lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPll'8 and MOSQUITO

NET'J'llVti by the Piece.

We are Offering Ureat Bargain
and you should not be slow to avail
&oaself f Thint.

jt, Kj fofGLB & CO,
ju2

Summer
"Oompl 'amis

i
At this season, various diseases of the

bowels are prevalept, and many live or
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Pxrky Davis' Paw
Killer is a ure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Eead the following
Bainbrisox, N. T., March 23, 18BL

PlRBT Davb' Path Killee faiU to afford
inttant rtlief for cramp and paiu in the stomach.

a JOSBPH BUBDITT.
Kioholvtli-E- , N. Y., Feb. 2, M8L

The very bt medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Hava
use it for years, and it is r curt every time.

Julius W. Dek.
Moikgona, Iowa, March 12, 188L

I have need your Pain Killcb in severe cases or
cramp, oo lie, and cholera morbus,and it grave almost
Instant relief. L. E. Caldwilu

CABNE8VTLLE, GA., Feb. S8, 1881.
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killer

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it aiway cur, Would not feel safe
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivie.

SaoO, Ml., Jan. 22, 188L
Have used Perht Davts" Pain Killsb for twelve)

years. It Is safe, ture, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Nates.
OkKDA, N. T., Feb. 13, 188L

We beran Tifdnff it over Uirtyyears ago, and it
always tnves immediate relief, would hastily oaxa
to ko to bed without a bottl in thehouse.

W. O. SraBBT.
OOTTWATBOBO, S. C, Feb. 22, 188L

Hearly every tamily in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. E. Mobxox.

IT. S. COHStTUlTK,
Cbettxd, Rhenish Prussia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pkbbt Davis' Path Killik almost
from the day it waa introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard Its presence in my
household as an inditpauabU necessity.

--. or ' j I. 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul.' BuBTON-ON-TSE- ENO.
. I had been several days suffering severely frota

diarrhesa, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your fAXK Exlijcb, ana found almost Instant
relief. H. J. Noonb.

21 Movtaoue St., London, Ena.
Durlnr a residence of twenty-thie- e years in India,

I nave given it in many cases of aUirrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . . B. OLA&roajc

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. , Its price brings it
within the reach of alt

For sale by all druggists at 25c 50c
and $1 .00 per bottle,

PEKRY DAVIS & Sf)N, Proprietors,
Providence, E. L

sept Vw sept k oct.

Washington and Lee

Gen. C W. C. LEE, President.
nvHOROUGHInstrrjctlpn to Languages Litkha- -
, x tctbb nd,6cjftc, ana m the proies-ion- ai

schools of law ana jenginkekinu. tieannnu
location in the Valley of Virginia. Necessary tsx
penses for the whole session, exclusive or dooks
and clothes, need not exceed 8225 to S3 00. Ses
sion opens September a 1st For catalogue ad
dress . J K UflrBJSlilii JR.. Ulern,

Julll eoa lm Vl) Lexington, va. ,

LAW SCHOOL OF "

WHlNGtT AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Gen. G. W. C. LEE, President.
TTamiifr? A Graves. M. A.. Professor or com'
mod Law and, Eauif"; Hon. J. Randolph Tucker,
LL. ., 'Professor Lxmsutuuonai law; uuugo n.
Wf Streffey. mi B.rLecturer on Wills; Judge Win.
li McLaughlin, Lecturer on Fleadioii. session
begfns aBpwmbsi t rW 1 JW.s Jfor caiai' gue ana
lull lniOTmanon rootbsh - - -

yror. c. a. umav.ks, Leiipwy, .

WHEELR&I7ILS0irS

Lightest RurmlriK and 3est Sewing MacWpe In the
World. Tn It before buying sjiy otner.

AGENTS WANTJEJ0U- -

r- - send for Terms and Price ttst

RICHMOND - TA.
"mam ;

.' AieaYeiaM Mi
i hiiibt iiii'ii T

OPESID MAY 15th. 1882.
' ' . i 7 A i L. i
rp,BE8X Springs are two miles from She my, 64
1 nines West of Chtu-lotferan-d within 1 mileof

the Carolina Central taUwan mniUg. fom vh;
lotte to 8aeHy. Haflkr wlU be--a M Bprtn'
Station natmal of eety train. .. v

' . COLD ANB WABM BATHS.

"Wbtto and Bed gulphar Mat ChalTbeate Waters
'AJleT in goodwder. a boo strtof

rUS51ec t0f- - Uterj accommoda- -

i'SaMr tether partkmlsrs adores- -

t .77-a-j- oJ-- i k nil. i :!.(. McB. rVBAUn.
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HK nextjifflTSSKtJti' ni terms moderate. Catalogue ei
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HE time haa now arriyedT
for closing out all uaMER

goods, and on Monday
Morning, July 24th, we

propose to offer bakgains that

will pay any one to secure.

Hiwill be sold at a sacrifice. Our

MiEGQOQS

will be sold cheap. Our La-

dies' and Misses Hosiery will

be slaughtered. Our Ging- -

hams, Lawns and all light

fabrics of Dress Goods will

be sold below cost.

Embroideries and many other

goods at low figures. We do

not intend to pack any sum-

mer goods this Fall if possible.

We have Ribbons, Laces,

Alexander & Hams
Jul28

GREAT

BARGAINS

CAN BE HAD IN
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Manilla
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CAS! SALE.
:o:- -

HOI SE,
OIDE3NT cfi? I3ATES.

on

5

the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and 8E P
make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

8TOUK
SHORT TIME ON THE

BS S3" T PIjA
In Weehlr or monthly Payment.

tRA-RTCHfo-f iHiTJ
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Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South CaroMna are intending to pureh se
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Musie and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

Ifid-Snmm-
er Special Offer :

Under our Sale, we offer to sell durlDg
--4 TEMBIR, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy

A k

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGANS $10 Cash,

WITHOUT INTEREST OB AST ADVANCE IN PBICE.

IF BALANCE CANT BE PAID IN THE FALL,

Longer time will be given, with a reasonable lncreaee of price. All instruments of every grade and
price Included in this sale. Tell your musical Mends of It. Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices land easy terms,

bix (ft) years guarantee. Htoel and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways if no sale.
Test them In your own hon es Address

2VIoJSxM.it la. Zklualo Houso.
l- - PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

to this house.' H- - Mc3MITH.

SPECIAL OFFEE!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

A L Li
I WILL SELL FOR ft

IKT STAL M
. J ! ; PartCaah and the Balance
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a HI TWdill am ul21ply ior catalogue to . x.
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